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HE HITS THEM HARD. 
WHAT IP CHRIST CAMS TO 

CONdRKMf 

lknnw* Dafsada Ranll Again** the 
ALluki Of Ik. 11*11 ir*Rl rm* W4 
Toimtm Bat ih* Bum of h|M aa« 
Oorropl UglihUM. 

When a man enter* ooagree* he must 
chooie one of tv* thing*. It he *l*h» 
to be courted end feted by Washington 
eoclety. If be deelree the 
prelee of the plutocratic proas, 
U ha le looking after fat 
place* for hla relatione aad friend*. U 
hla heart long* for the am Ilea of aris- 
tocracy and the faemlag of eyoopent*. 
be has only to be the willing tool of 
plutocracy end all tbeeo thing* are 
within hi* grasp. If thne he ehooeee. 
hi* future pathway 1* strewn with flow- 
er*. end for him thwe le the purple aad 
line linen of Dire*. 

On the other hand. If he champions 
the eenee of the people, and Hand* up 
for the nation'* toller* and antagonises 
Shyloeks who are enlisting the hone*l 
yeomanry of the oountry, he will b* 
called a eraak, an agitator and an an- 
archist. 

He will be scorned by society, ma- 
ligned. abused and ridiculed by the 
plutocratic press and treated discour- 
teously and snubbed by Lhoee In power, 
and given to understand that ha has no 
Influence with tho administration. 

Tht* condition confront* every mi* 

who Is chosen to represent the people 
aad he mast become an ally of the 
aristocracy of wealth aad desert the 
people or stand up for the rights of 
the people and be hated by the money 
power. Surrounded by lobbyist* and 
oomptlonlata. with unlimited moasy 
to purchase vote*, with avenue after 
avenue to luxury and «aa* continually 
open to the mental vision, surrounded 
by vice and profligacy, la It to be won- 
dared at that so many of our pnbllc 
'men fall victims to the temp tat Ion, end 
forget the poor tollers who labor la 
tho mlnae and factories, the vineyards 
aad the ft*Ida and who ere looking to 
their leaders with such Intense, tearful 
suspense? Her* lies the great deagar. 
This 1* the very root of the evil, the 
aouros of all our Ilia. 

Bo long u the trusts and monopolies 
bald ruch unlimited power. just so long 
will our legislation become more cor- 

rupt and vicious. The greedy, unscrup- 
ulous grasping, trusts haw catered the 
balls of congress and they hare pol- 
luted the men whom the people have 
true ted, end Instead of a government 
by the people, It la a gowmmant by a 
money oligarchy. The oapiui etty of 
our nation Is reeking with rot tenets; 
corruption and bribery stalk hand In 
hand with luxury and licentiousness. 
The man who sells hie rote lose* his 
honor and becomes the prey of rlcloua 
habits Onoe started om the downward 
road there la no stopping sad he be- 
comes the eaay tool of the money pow- 
er. Thus It has come to peas that the 
congress of the United Btatea la ever 
ready to foster the robber trusts while 
the people are starring. We talk of 
reform along certain lines, we hold 
monster meetings and petition congress 
far the passage of certain laws la the 
interest ef the people, and we watt and 
fondly hops for good wholesome legis- 
lation whan the very men who are to 
pass the laws bare sold themaelree to 
the money changer*. W# mutt break 
the hold whloh tht money power has 
upon this nation ere we cea hope for 
reform. We must scourge the Shylocks 
from the capital even as Christ eooirged 
the money changer* from the temple 
and w* must turn out the unfaithful 
ear ran:*, and with them the corrup- 
tionists, the lobbyists, the rogues and 
prostitutes who make of the greet eap- 
ltol building at Washington a veritable 
den of tblawe. if we would bare the 
stream pure we must purify the bead 
waters, so If we would hare lost laws, 
passed In the In ter set of the men and 
women who hare produced the wealth 
of this nation, we must work a reform- 
ation among those who gars as tbs 
laws. 

M«ri to rtTMU to 
th* Am*rlean people tbt* moat shook 
lag state of again aad to show than 
th* soars* of th* gnat daagar which 
msnaoto ba 1 wrote «*y book "If Christ 
Game to Congraas." Th* pictures 
than draws are no donbt vivid and 
startling, hat this la baeaua* they an 
troe—takas from real Ills. Th* plato- 
oratlc praaa all over th* hoaatry is 
boeplag aboas aad vltnperatloa oa me 
for drawing aslds the veil ao that th* 
voters of this country might look upon 
this shocking 00*0* of corruption, 
shame aad dehaaehery, and I have bees 
threatened with ostracism by Washing- 
ton eoetety aad axpslalon from ooagrea* 
kaaoaoe of th* rovelatlooo and expos- 
ora I hav* mada, hot la aplU of an this 
I propose to wield ay pea aad rates 
my rolo* la behalf of the honest taller* 
who hav* sleeted os to ecagrma, aad 
to "ary aloud aad spar* not" mill 
every man la th* Usd than be no- 

qaalatad with th* true attention and 
stirred to aetloo 

Lot me ooaelod* with a platan of the 
eloelng eeeaes of the aeaeton of con 
areas which aspired March 4 u was 
th* hcly 8a b bath day aad th* ah arch 
belli were rtngtag merrily orar th* 
city la th* capital champagne flawed 
like water. Committee rooms becamo 
temporary brothel* Woman of Ut-ro- 
pate swarmed th* narrldorp tad aaag 
ntp la th* public restaurant* with 
Inebriated ooognasmen "I hav* sev- 

en ty-flve dosan gleaeee awt,” mid Toes 
Marry. tk* dtegasted caterer *d the 
boom roeUoraav "That tell* th* atewy 
•f th* aommlitee rooms batter than say 

ward* I “aid vtlei 

ta frost of th* mala door la a perfect 
•loud of goatlomm tetermted la lag- 
pi-**— Bom* of (ho team or* familiar 

• * • 

•am. Thousands am] baAdfada'** 
of dollars ara to ha won 

* *o*l within tfcs naxt faw hoars._ 
Aroand at tha other door are- mors 

lobbyists sad among tiwi ars some 
woman. Backed op against ths marbls 
Pillars arsrywhars ara mamban bat- 
ton-holed and on tha defensive, flems 
of thsaa women are notorious. Tha 
vary faot that they are brought to boar 
upon any ttao of legislation la enough 
to stamp It with condemnation. 

There ara poker games la ths com- 
mittee rooms, and the elde-boarde are 
stocked with tha bast liquid refresh- 
ment which could ba bought with tho 
contingent fund. There were the house 
sad senate bars where every one from 
tho moat respected cltlxen to the low- 
est strumpet ooold obtain a drink. 

An scad senator paaesd Into a private 
room with a hilarious member of tho 
deml-mondo an each arm. 

A ooAgreaetaan was carried away fay 
friend* Agfa ting drunk, a woman, with 
bar daintily booted foot elevated on a 
committee table, and a glam of oham- i 
pagas elevated la her hand, was sing- 
ing a marry song, while a dotsn mem- 
bers and thalr frlenda eat around amok- 
lag and enjoying tho society of the 
real lady. But this Is enough. I will 
c**a*. All of this beaaatb the Jeweled 
dome, between the marble walla of tho 
temple of liberty, amid tha royal sur- 
roundings of art axpraaaad la bronao 
and marble and tha szpalsite touch of 
tha painter's brush. 

Ood pity the people when such scenes 
“ those are possible. 'When the 
wlckad rule, the people mourn.” 

Boas of elro# who bled for liberty, ba- I 
ware, for oven sow, if you will only 
Ilatoa yon may hoar tha clank of alav- 1 

ary*a chains which are being forged for 
you and your posterity. 

Totters of America this la a goodly 
land, w# are vastly superior m numbers 
to tho hast* or Shyloek. so 1st ns go up 
and pcaaiaa It 

Ere It la too lata let os vot* for frae- 
B®»- hi. W. HOWARD. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

The old party papers are not saying 
much about many Populist vlotorlea in 
cities and townships at the lata spring 
elections. The returns, however, are 
oomtag In by alow freight. Pueblo, 
Cola, city of *4,000 population, elect- 
ed Populist mayor, while LaedvIUs, 
with 11,000 population, elected a Pop- 
s'1st City ticket Molina 111., with % 
population of li.OOO elected s Popultet 
mayor by 400 majority. In Illinois tbs 
Populists elected a large number of 
county supervisors throughout tbs 
stats. Many small towue throughout 
tbs eouatry were carried wholly or la 
part by the People's party. These are 
straws 

• • • 

Tba lata municipal sad township 
si act! one throughout the country have 
demonstrated In many places a sur- 
prising strength to the cause of Pop- 
ulism—the People's porty carrying 
many towna and cltlaa. where the Pop- 
ulist vote waa light before. This la 
most enoouraglog to the old parties. 

• • • 

The average gamings of labor In IMS 
was |150; In U44, It dropped to |1*5, and 
the prospects are that the average for 
18*5 will be Kin lower. On the other 
hand, millionaire Incomes are In cross- j 
lag, and oOclal sals Ties climbing. Are ! 
you going to be foolish enough to vote 
for a continuance of a system that 
mikee such coidttlona possible? 

• • • 

It Is said that nearly 17,900 children 1 

are unable to attend school In Ben 
T ran cisco. How can the ao-called 
humanitarians of to-day. who ehnt their 
eyee to the environments of the poorer 
classes, expect to build a noble man- 
hood and womanhood where the great 
majority of the children are denied 
proper education? 

• • e 

It li estimated by Superintendent 
Byrnes and KTbrldg* T. Gerry that 
there are 40.000 proeUtotea In the olty 
of Now York. It la tale to say that a 
large per coot of these unfortonatea 
ore driven by poverty to a life of 
shame. What a fearful responsibility 
1* resting span thorn who are forcing 
sawaant conditions upon this eoontry. 
Poverty, emeh aa la forced npon one-half 
the A overt can people to-day, tai have 
so other than a demoralising offset, tbo 
worst fsatnres of which are to bo real- 
ised 

* • e 

At a late delegate convention held In 
Chicago of Oormon labor organist lions, 
eeveaty-flve German labor anions 
formally adopted the People's party 
platform. That la wheeling into Uno 
by battalion a, regiments, brigade* and 
divisions 

see 

The tariff question has gone glia- 
mo ring—given way to tha universal cry 
of “ssamrr "masoyr “moDeyr The 
PwaloUat demeads of the People s 

party sag continued agitation of tha 
taanoo question finally forced It to the 
front, la spite of the ihaa light be- 
tween the two old ponies oa tbo tariff. 
Truth and ) net Ice will prevail If we are 
faithful to tbo canoe of reform. 

see 

The effort to aide-track the People s 

party aa a single plank platform boa 
boon mot with such a storm of appeal 
ties sad condemnation nil aroond the 
country as to paralyse tha Bobemera 
sad has had the farther effect of unit 
lag Urn People's party Harass mare 
strongly than ever before 

• • • 

Rad eggs wars thrown at Ctrl frowns 
at Masai Ties. 0.. recently Browns la 
Oarer'S lieutenant, having charge of 
the has da aarteru far the distribution 
of tha gaad roads literature aad tha or 
gantsatton of goad reads leagues Whan 

rvaart to rtUtt cess m ib irfi> 
B*Srt they prove noueloatvoly that they 
are without ggy ethers 

* 

THBY BOTH DO IT. 

la fell snil to nootTm tha Initia- 
tors la MlMoort, Gov. Btono recount* 
soas of tli outrages perpetrated la tha 
large cities of that state and recom- 
mends the passage of lavs that will 
prevent their rsenrrsaos. He says: “In 
the preservation of a free representa- 
tive government nothing is so Import- 
ant as the purity of elections Generally 
throughout this state I am confident 
•loottons are characterised by high In- 
tegrity. But, unfortunately, this la not 
true In the large cltiee. It la known 
that groaa frauds have been oommlt- 
ted la those cities. The Inducement 
and opportunity for oorrnpt practices 
In large populous manlctpalltlaa are 
great, and experience proves that dis- 
honest men of all parties have not been 
slow to debauch the elective franchise. 
Not a few consummate and dastardly 
outrages have been perpetrated. Can- 
dor will compel a general admission 
that the dtagraoe of election frauda la 
fairly divided between the adherenta 
of the different political organisations. 
The truth of this statement la mads 
evident by tha fact that both repub- 
licans and democrats, no called, have 
been recently Indicted lo gt. Louts and 
Kansu City for participation in inch 
frauda In ana of tho wards la w*-—- 

City, which has a "boss" so oooapleu- 
one and potent that the ward U cur- 
rently referred to aa hie ward, there 
are twloo aa many voters iwglutersd as 
Lbsra are adult males residing therein. 
This ’'boas" la a noted republican poli- 
tician. In the asms city It la wall 
known that election returns have bean 
fraudulently changed In the otgoe of 
the recorder of voters ao aa to alter 
tho roeult at tho polls as certified by 
the Judges of election. The officer un- 
der whose administration the crime 
was perpetrated was a democrat. When 
■nch wToage are not only possible, but 
ere actually and boldly It 
la evident that tha public safety Imper- 
atively requires such changes In the 
law aa will not only terminals existing 
abuses, but prevent their repetition In 

sheets the rights and interests of the 
people of the entire atata almost < at 
vitally aa It does tha people of the elttei 
Immediately concerned. Whan we re- 
flect that about one-fourth of the total 
population of tha atata reside la Bt 
Louis and Kansas City, sod consider 
tho tramandona Influence which those 
cities can exart In tha election of an- 
tloDal and stale otflclAls, and on the 
legislative policies of the stats, no 
thoughtful or patriotic cltlasn can be 
oblivious or Indifferent to tha para- 
mount Importance of vigilantly guard- 
ing the be Hot boa against every de- 
scription of fraud and crime. 

During the recent run on the \J. B. 
treasury gold supply (which waa a put 
up job to affect legislation) the gold 
eoln belonging to the government gnv« 
entirely out On Feb.l. ns we under- 
stand the statement of the treasurer, 
there was not aa eaeoh gold oeln In the 
treasury as was deposited by the hold- 
ers of gold sertlfleatsn. Tbs govern- 
ment bad used all tta gold oeln and 
about fl.OOO.OSS mors la redeeming 
greenbacks. There won some gold la 
bare, bnt greenbacks are not redoem- 
abls In bar*. Laoard Prams, one of tha 
New fork banker* who w*r* pulling the 
gold oat of the treasury, waa reported 
In the dispatches la the fore part of 
February to kava taken gold to tha 
treasury and deposited it. This wee 
IlketT to make good tha overdraft The 
gold reserve waa wiped act The awful 
calamity, the "lorn of ersdlt,' "going 
lo a silver basis,” “silver dollars worth 
but M esnts," etc., etc., ns prophesied 
by the geld bugs did not happen. Hare 
there was greenback money te the 
amount of |Xt»,000,000 end not a dollar 
of gold to redeem it with. And yet 
the greenbacks continued to go at par. 
They were resting solely on their legal 
tinder power and reoatvibillty for 
taxes and dnea. That tha “rninf la 
a faree must be apparent to tvary ena. 
If the greenbacks can rest aa* day oa 
no coin whatever, and all tha time-on 
only oea dollar In three, four or flve. 
would they not be last as good If there 
was oo reserve at all—If they were not 
redeemable In other nosey! Look at 
tba allear dollar hew U stands alone. 
It la not redeemable la any other Mod 
of money and yet everybody Onelsdlng 
go Id bugs) will give Just aa much for It 
as for a gold dollar. H adeem lag one 
government dollar with sooth* Is a 
great humbug. It Is that false Idas of 
money that deprives the masses of the 
poopls of that prosperity which only 
a few enjoy .---Omaha World. 

Whar. DM Tk*y (M TV»—T 
W« rlaa to remark—and our Unyniy* 

la plata-^whar* did tha organiaara of 
th* bimetallic party pat th* namas and 
addraanas of Popullat nommtttaaman 
aod ortaalaara all ovar tha Dnltad 
Stataat Bvaty promloaat workar la thia 
country kaa raealrad blank pollUona 
»Dd forma far wgaalklnc Popultat* and 
otbar* Into aloha of thin now party 
which atarta ant with a daetnraUon 
that tha Paopla'a party mnat b* dfa- 
baadad. 

W* ramambar tha fata of Dr. Ha- 
ouaa. who. It In eltnrpnd. allowed hi* 
mnUlnc Mat la ba oaad for a atmllnr 
purpaa* by tha donoaratt. 

Thar* U n nl*«*r la tha wood-pu* 
• od tha aooaar ha la aaaakad out tha 
bauar Whan tha Pnapba’a party Bata 
raady U rarraadar U want* tha )*b 
dona apanly and nbor* board—Kan- 
tachy Popnllot 

Tha prteaa of farm prodnats haw* haaa 

gradanny dropplny art *. k|W Tha 

; * r 

THE WEIGHT 0? IT. • 

DISASTROUS UltMILTS OF TWO 
YSCABS OF nRHOOKAOY. 

« _ 

Ballway Racalvanbtpa, Baak Sas> 
passion* and Sk Kaluga la ladae- 
trln Repraaant boasts ad BUlUna 
—Rational Prosperity Hae Baas 
Stlflad By Frse Trade, 

Yarioua eat imatea have been wade of 
tliaooet to tba country of tba Fifty- 
third Oongrtw, and of tba preeeoi Iras 
Iraile Administration. It la difleoM 
to arrive at a trua estimate of tba loaa 
that tba pto to have aaSared through 
thalr folly Xovtabar, 7892. This 
period of < nr history hat bean eon* 

eiaaly rimribed by lTimn Clapp A 
Co., tha New York banker*, is their 
weakly circular* On Horawbar 11, 
1892, they aaid: 

"Tba reoent clasUos abew* tba 
people want to speculate." 

Four month* later, os' Karsh 17, 
1*M, shortly after the iaaagsration of 
l'taairirmt Cleveland, they <atd: 

"Tha ah ad [nr of senaral liquidation 
falls over tha door atop of Satinaal 
prosperity.” 

Tb.w* month* later, ad J«sa M, 
Clapp's Circular aaid: 

•Tha credit paain appear* to hairs 

_m tma o* a. 

crowed iht continent, and awtlj 
four Months bars paaaad and a bflBoa 
of TapraaafitaliTa aaoamj ha* diaap- 
ptarad, 

la thalr lwt aouTcntr. they show 
that tha aaranty-llra railway raaairar- 
•hlpa rendered -—m>ij that year ln- 
ToWad so indabtadoaaa mnoaAtiaf to 
fl.aU,91T.08S, and tha total Kahili- 
tlci of banka aaapaodad WN 8*10. MS,* 
808. Tha bosiaaaa shrink*** In tax- 
til* trade* wta almost WO, 000,000 
and in other indoatnaa arm 800,000,- 
000. 

Adding tha raoord of to* trade (all* 
area they found that the -*1*—rtm 
broaght upon tha a oaa try by tha traa 
trade party daring 1*M was “equal 
to aboat twenty-fir* par ant of tha 
aannal prod action srartga for tha 
oonotry daring tha past daoada.” 

Oar artist has explained tha actant 
of tha disaster for tha two fall Tiara 
from March. IMS, to March. 1884. 
According to tha record of tha bank 
clearing* the abtiakag* In btuinaac 
was 88,658,000,000, daring tha first 
six month*.only that thia saw tariff 
ha* been in force, balow the attonot 
of baeiaeee dona daring the first sfat 
months whan tha MaUnley tariff was 
in operation. ,_ 

Wheat Scefia Prtoectlaa. 
Free traders sad others era already ■t work trying to iarant oxooaaa for 

the cheap price of wheat, attributing it to any eaoaa bai tha right one, 
which ia inoraaiad production in tha 
worlds supply, aa oaa be eacu from 
tba following figures of the crop* far 
mi end 1894: 

*wx woaiD1* wnaer nmn 

Earopa. l.MMJMOO 
«>!£•?2 ‘7,M*,*aa Aammiwaa. XMJVXW *M*0,0e0 North A merles 1)1,AM (MS 

South America. MNIOto JMCW 
Tomb. 
Itm wheat hair** of IBM wu 220,- 

000.000 bn abate larg* ‘h«n In 1891, 
the inarm* in Barop# being 880.- 
000,000 ba*hnl% nod In Booth intri- 
<m 63.000,000. In A*U and Africa 
th«r. waa praetleally no change ia tha 
■apply, bnt ia Vorth Amariaa there 
waa a deer eeac of nearly 20,000,000 
buahala in Oaaeda, and orer 100,0 Xt,- 
000 baahala in the United Butaa. Haft 
wlthataodiag the fee* that the North 
American continent prod need 178,- 
000.000 b aabaU laaa wheat in 1884 
than ia 1891, tba an port priee of wheat 
fall from 08 easts a Mahal in 1891 to 
031 eeata la J ana of 1894. 

Onr par capita eonmttnpHnp of 
wheat In 1881 waa 4.80 bnihala; la 
1802 it incraaaad to 6.81 baahala par 
bead of oar population, bat in 189 J it 
Ml i|tla in 4.66 bubal* per capita. 
This manat a am alter home market far 
oar own wheat by 70,000,000 baahala 
ia ISM Utaa wa bad ta 1891. 

Whan tba coaotriaaoataida at North 
Amariaa Inaraata tkahr wheat aappliaa 
hy 400,000,000 baahala within torn 
aaaaoaa, it la rcry aridaat that tha 
United State* crop i* beaoadag lam at 
a factor ia the ragnUtloo of prioa; 
also, that wa ibaU not only faal tha 
affect of tbla Increased foreign growth 
in a depreciation of ralnaa, bat tba* 
wa may alao I oak far ooaal datable ta- 
pci r tat I os, at foreign wheat. as laaa U 
ta aialadad fro* omr Imartma mar- 
kata by a tariff that wOl afford ample 
protection to tha AaMtiaaa farmer. 

If oaroonasmptiaa of vbaat ahoald 
etUl farther dawn* by theeletlag off 
*t 7 wool** factor**. for 1 a atari*. and 
the id laaa* of tha b**da> tha far* am 
wlU aMIl more faal tha at* af trm 
trade apoa tha priee of wheat. 

_—a-- 

Aa Object Lama*. 
Hare is e littJaotyeet laaaou ia aarsa> 

tioa. Mote that thaaa tea *—rriirra 
oitlee ate prosperous, aad than dis- 
cover. wovea through them all, tha 
myatia thread that eloquently talk the 
■dory i 

PHILADELPHIA 
nocuoNu 
(«wu» 
tAnr loom 
I’ROVIDf MOB 
KAC CLAIRE 
HOCHER I KE 
lSDIAXAFOLtl i 

*■ TOLEDO K 
YOAEEM 

Tile very day at high anoa a larra 
<•■1 inter ol gee tie men retired le the 
•Vl.e dee of private lit*,” aad alt. ha-. 
<miu* they would persist la "snip- 
ping” at this vital thread with tha 
sheers of bogus “reform." 

Has bare what oooora ia thaaa asms 
ten el ties with protaetlou wiped out: 

YOEEEEIt 
Mount 
EAUOLAIEB 
OSWXUO 
PROTIDSVCE 
PHILADELPHIA 
TOLEDO 
1KD1AEAPOLIE v 
XOCETOBS 
SAINT LOOM 

How aaeemary it ia that wa who lore 
oar ooaatry first should stand aa a 
solid phalanx against tha inatdiooa 
and unpatriotic attempts which hare 
been, are being aad will be aaade to 
effectually lower tha proud *—-ol 
protection aad trail nta the dust. 
Oh, rasa of Ataartaa. ye who am uaNtre 

X® seetheMghtdewmd a mem hopeM 
aland Ira for psofuEVu. and eoaa yoall 

tfmoTH 
IW geod tfama hare tout hash sod ecus 

track tc Uay. 
—OTjuam Qswni Waft* 

That Banter* Itett ONw. 
IIU routing to obaarr* how lntedy 

lb* fra* trad— crow one th* tew 
loo— in warn which baa* talma 
place tine* the 7Tart* Steam" Can* 
grew adjourned. 

W*gm an going op in gib of the 
Democratic party aad it* fra* trad* 
UrIC Altar the alacttcna of late No- 
rrobm lit* conn try began to Ukc 
boy. It aw th* beginning te the 
and of Daawaratia rate. 6tiU then 
•m bo rimhie taiywoeameat to bate- 
n til ITT Bpwud ninTani—11» «m«c 

It required the recolt of thaiprtM 
elcctlona to aoadrm the pee pie in the 
belie! that th* nateten had aom* to 
teay. That* an few who do not now 
baiter* that the Republican party win 
be fully returned to power aart yuan. 
Then te hope for th* future, and *d> 
raoeaa In wage* an th* tnuti of that 
hope. Tb* real turning paint in the 
great depreaelon waa th* ftnte adjourn- 
men* of th* Ooagraaa that paaaad the 
WfleoaWriC The Den —Hi party 
had dona it* want and bean repudia- 
ted by the country. Th* Nation has 
re turned to tte aaaata and hatenate i* 
obo* mere on th* an grad*, from 
till* tim* on w* teay look for gradate 
advance* in wag**, and M thay aom* 

thay will b* hailed with gia dinar and 
aauafaation. It wiQ taka nai tltaa 
before thay are rattond to th* high* 
w*t*r mark of IBM.—Pttteharg 
IPsan.) Oommantal Oaaatta, 

fret*te— Idaaa Ah—. 

Euglieb nawapapan an urging the 
farmore of that aasntiy to aratein tn* 
Uaaiv* farming to laaaan tho importa- 
tion* of urate* aad aaaata from Amar* 
iea and Aster*Ha. It la* naafllli pot* 
ley and ahewa what panattaal bsteaaaa 
eon ee will do for any oountry. It ia 
the fundamantal prtnatpln aitrnmted 
by th* BapsblMas party ferthada- 
Telopmoutaf thahomahatanteaof th* 
paopla of the Halted Banian. » to 
wholly a miatakan Ida* that tha So* 
psbliaan party la rotemtttifl to a pol- loy haring la rtew meatey tha darsiop* 
meat of miastateari* or thabaOdtag 
«P •« pr* taaMoa wfli aara far arrry gas mil tn. 
tante of th* Msntry,—BsrUngtom 
(Ilk) Hawk-Eye- 

b* 

Tba Imperii al waalaa km gaod* 
U ltawTeak M* TM,000 aqoara 
yard* duiiu tha Im ball 
jw'i oparatioa ol tka Ht Ml tbaa 
rlarlng Ik* amrmyaaIHm moath* a 

yarn earlier. 01 smlnUi Ik* im 
mm m (,100,000 yotak 

Mkklto It 
Tf w* do oar work at h*mi onr labor 

at k*ma will k* m|lwil aad lb* 
w*f*a paid ad tmi win ha aaaai at 
bom a. Tkia ia tk* pMMeapfcy of pro- 
taotloa, sad it aiwd ba ahaadoaad, 
amaadad aa abated.-Oomram Vo- 
XiaWy. 

rMtcmnmtmdHy LbkWUt 
At Fan*iinla, Via., Mat. wnha«a»« <a 

mam hy u«bmu* *• ahap tm aa w«d- 
aaadla aad waa Hlld. Ba aaa mndlay by 

a ’• 

RALEIGH I0HO1ENT1 
raniMD nr m or 

Work at 

i Urn Xn hvawhtii^MTtr 
btoMfi Mm 014 Xortk btata and tha 
aarliato banana of tha ; auo 
foand tha aanttal etty aatir, a day paaaadiiriotStory a* a am: aona. 
tha rwrafltag od tha uSSi 
to har aoUiar tad, aad aiaatha oo- 
eaaion of perhapa tha iaatgaaaral Stata 
ra-aaioa of tha aaninn af tha war. 
Many old Want sat mah othac 
tor tfea Ini Una in yaara, and 
parbapa Car thalaat Maw baton all 
•aawm tha final rad oalL la met 
Mom tha wnr hat drawn tpgathw in 
thntStaka anah agroatnuabar at Ooo- 

ttrm tu'nwoMmwdLaTWaMh 
•jjtajtj lohU^lpOPt tha groat 
la thatr handiwork. tha tatMbnoohdor 
iboir low# for tha daad aoldUas and 
tha aanaa far whiah thaydtad, and It 
waa fitting thnt thayahoald ha than to 
aaa tha ahaat Ml away, and ta aaa for 

tea tat data, God's analight teas tba 
tovaring abaft aad ita aUaat aoldiar 
that ara to perpetuate tea lava and 
raraaanaa of a natefal people lor their 
borate dead. Tba noroilosi vaa ro- 
markable, too, far tba mas oil mill 
gat baring of teilttarT aad Braatrn. 
It is teobast display aCcMaM aaldtery 
aaaa in teia Bute data tba vai. 

Special teaiaa oama in on all tea rail- 

John Cotton, of Ttaboro, vaa 

Tba IIIll Tti*r^lfi °l ^ 

bogm nt It a’aUab, SSkpimhS 
to now at naan. At tea moan meat, 
vfatah la loaated at tea vent front of 
tea oapttal, Dbidm Km B, vhieh vaa 
oompnaad pf Confederate Tatoraao an-, 
dar oommand of Opt. T. P.Dvwau, 
vaa located on tba SaMtbvry atraot 
aornar of tba agnara. 

Tba military oompoaad DWidoa Ho. 
1, aad that vftb Dhrfdoa Ko. S, ooa- 
poeed of oiril orpaaiaatioM, and Dirl#- 
iaa Ko. 4, enclosed of In anmpaaiaa. 
vaa atetioaad on tea Tilhlnm street 
teat Tbaapaakaraaad diatinaniab 
ad gnaate, vftk Xn Btoatvrll Jack- 
son and bar grand danghiar. Jalaa 
Jaidaun Christian, ooonpiad plaaaa an 
tha platform around tea movamaat. 
It vaa aa lmgc satire, and teitnUg 


